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Watson Lounge will be bursting with
bc>autiful music this Friday at 7 p.m. as
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arc to perform Haydn's Trio in A major,
1-kethovc>n's Trio in E minor, Opus 70,

( ', ' - .. ..
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Violinist Nancy Cirillo, pianist Victor
Rosenbaum, and cellist Jay Humeston

1 no. 2, Mendelssohn's Trio in C minor,
Opus 66, and the Trio by John Harbison,
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a gifted composer and

an Assistant

Prnfrssor of Music at MIT.
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To assimilate the best of music by the
t\11'"1Lilili:W
il best of Trios, don't miss this Friday
.
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' night's cultural entertainment.
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Broadway Bummer
by ,Julie Lawlr<;-.

"Follil's" app,•ars at first to be just
anothl'I' production c,>nforming to till'
<'ll1T1•nt tn•nd of capitalizing on tlwalt'ical no~talgia. And to some cxll'nt it
docs tt'a\·l'l the goldt•n r.>ad paved by
hits such as "Danws at Sea" and "No
:S:o, Nanettt•". Jiow,•Vl'l' it is ,Ill original
show unlikP "Na1wtk" and it is hardlv
the mindl,•ss pil'Ct' of fluff that is."Dame~,
,lt St•a". "Follies" lrks to mix a happy
s1•nt1111cntal memory of old t iml' cnll•rlaim1w11t with a bitll'rswed, cn•r so
tnodt•rn plot. It thrnws in brand new
m11sic and lyrics lo boot; and it is pro'.~l~Ccd by l Iarold Prince, producer of
l 0111pany" whose shows have won tlw
Tony award 101· best musical of the
) l';1r no less than six times. I ncidentally, Janws Goldman the author of
'.Follit•s" also pcnnl'd ,;Lion in \\'intl'r".
1 "11 lllay ask, "\\'ith all that and Y,·onnc
I )p Carlo too, ho\\' could it possibly
lusl•" ·: I lerc's how.
The curtain risl'S, re,·caling a stark
M•t made mostly ol wooden planks and
s<:ts of old, unc\'cn stairs. It is the
theatre in which the Follies 1•ntertairwd
audiL•ncl•s fot dc•cadl's, and it is bt•ing
l"aZl'd tom1>tTow. Tonight there ts to
be a rt•union of old Follles girls and their·
husbands. Some of tlw "girls" arc corsctl•d. gr,1n1lrm1lhers, others arc just on
the npt· side ,,r micldll' age. Some had
onct• been great stars others had been
sycophantic chorus girls. All of them
'' 111 bl•long lo the Follies till' rest of
t_heir li\·1•s, no matter what courses their
ltn•s havp takt•n
Ttw main pl1it which concerns onlv
four Pl'Dpk• (I. >es not n•veal itsdf i~lllcdiatl'ly, but rather it munagl'S to de-

velop between re-creations of old acts
by old ladies. Thl'se arc by far the
brightest comic spots 111 the show. Ethel
Shutta is the soul o1 humor as she belts
out "Brnaclway Haby", a song about a
starving youn~ actrPss who would give
anything just to get in a show ( ( "Broadway Bahy" as sung by ";\lcdicarc 1Iomm,t" l. Yvonne De Carlo has a fine
lime singing about a clerk in a grocery
ston• who may not be much of a heman but "Can that boy F---ox Trot!"
It is impossible for the audience to n•sist a performer who enjoys her material
so much.
Gradually we become acquainted with
t1vo couples, Phyllis and Benjamin
Stone and Sally and 13ucldy Plummer
(playl•d by Alexis Smith, John Mc.Martin, Dornthy Collins and Gl•ne Nelson
n·s11l'ctinilyJ. Theit· situation is the
dramatic pulse o1 the show. Back in
the ,;o,>cl old days Phyllis and Sally were
roommates and tlwy used lo date Ben
and Buddy. Ben was in love with, Sally
but, bl'lllg c,·c1· so practical, Ill' perceivt·d
that l'hyllis had the class and it was
she who best suitc>d his ambitions. S,1
Ben mafficcl Phyllis and they became
rich, famous and misl'rable together.
Sally never foll out of love with Ben,
but she married Bucldy anyway, because
Ill' adored her. Togl'thcr they grew
bourgt•ois, bonng and tyou guessed it !)
miserabk•. The Follies reunion is the>
perfect opportunity for Sally am! Ben
to rl'l<indll' the old llame. During the
course of the party we glimpse the true
natures of tlwsc four characters. After
till' 1nrty is over they leave, exactly as
they came, Ben, selfish and incapable
o1 loving any other human being; Sally

with a mind full of sugar coated delusions, perpetually loc,king forward to
the ~ll'xt reunion; and Phyllis and Buddy,
reahsts through and through, who must
simply cope.
"Follies" greatest flaw is neither its
humble plot nor its gaudy, <'ffusive production. It is simply that the story
cannot reconcile with the staging. During the second half of the play the
characters' fantasies, under the collective
title of "Loveland", arc brought to life
in old fashioned Follic>s style. For someone who has never experienced such a
spectacle it is a massive psycheclclic Pepto Bismol freak out.
Fifty people
l'mergc from nowhere in reds, pinks,
lavenders and oranges. They arc dressed in Huff and feathers and brilliants
and even worse, they arc all moving.
At once. To music. When the reds arc
finished, the blues come on the scene.
It is a human kaleidoscope. It is the
Follies' medium. It overwhelms the

st•nst•s, and it ruins tlw play.
There are some <k\'icl's, though, which
do work Wl'll and which aclcl to our
comprehension of the ongomg circumstances. ".'.\lcmorics" drl·ssccl in black
and white inhabit the slag!'. Buddy,
Hen, Phyllis aml S,dly all haVt· walkini;, talking black and white \'e11;1ons of
themselves as young pl'ople. Now anti
tht•n a phantom Follil•s girl appLars in
a spl•ctacular black and white c0st umt:,
silently moves around stage and stations
herself s<>ml•when• for a while. Then
she slips away, always rt•mainin:; unnoticed by tlw c:tst. It is a shaml' that
tlwse succl'ssful cit'\ iCt'S are thl' exception rather than the rull' and that the
plot should be oblitt'l'atl•d by unsucc,•ssful gimmickry.
Psychcdt•lic PPpto Bismol 1n·oduccs
schizophrenia. Thl' audience knows it .
I hope somt•rnw lt'lls the author am!
product•r soon, bt'forc thc>y have a bummer on I3roadway.

Life With Father
l!'ATllf~R'S Wf]EKEND SCHI<:DULE
Friday Evenini:-:

3:00-6:30 p.m. n•pea1 pi:'rformancc ol
Vod\'il.

Dinner with daughter at a nearby
restaurant.

5:00 p.m. Phi H,,ta Kappa Initiation

I

,.fhey Came~ They Saw~
,.fhey Conquered
hl· Gall Smith

Friday came> and there were> actually
Jll'ople on campus. Girls were walking
around with sPcret smiles in their eyes.
\\'hat happc•n<'d to the traditional Friday bl.1hs ·• \\'hat was n•sponsiblc for
this strang<' ppidc>mic of happiness?
Tl IEY had aniwd. THEY W('l'e evcrywlwn· in dining halls, Jiving rooms,
clos<'ls, nnd bathrooms, and even under
lic•ds. Spirits Wl'n' so high! That night
<"lark ('c•nt .. r rcv0rbcr;1tl'd as thr \\'hc•a11,•s li•t go, By Saturday noon e\'cryonc

hat! sullicil'lltly reco\·t•n•d from the rash
of partiC's the night hdorc. To go to
tlw Hicks or Sl'e the Tri,mgle Club in
action that was th<' question.
Tht•
Hicks ofkn•d sonwthing for everyoneGrc•gory PPck did acrobatics on a cliff
and Marlon smiled. Oh, the thrill of it
all. Aftt•r dinnc>r was golden oldie timtwith Sha-na-na. R0membcr all those>
"Tt•t•nagers in Love." What a turnout
and what turnouts in shades and bobby
socks.
Thl'n it was over. THEY were gone.
Tlwn• were no more> smiles and no more
"silhoul'ltes on the shades."

9:30 p.m. Dance> Group performance
Watson Auditorium.
10:30 p.m. "Whoops"-Whcaton Freshman singing group.
Cage
10:30 p.m. Dorm Parties.

7:00 p.m. Banquc>t
8:30 p.m. Pop's Concl'rt
!J:00-12:00 p.m. Dancl'
10:00 p.m. n•pcat

p,•rformanc,,

of

perfurmunc.c

of

Flicks
Saturday:

10:30 p.m. n'pPat
7:30-8:30 a.m. Breakfast

Pop's ConcL•rt

9:00-12:00 noon Panels and Lectures

'
10:30-11:00
a.m. Coffee
12:00-1:30 p.m. Luncheon.
2:00-3:00 p.m. Prcsidc>nt Prentice

Sumlay :\fornin~

8:00-10:00 a.m. Bn•:tkfast
11 :00 a.m. Church
Cole ;\lemorial Ch:ipl'l

3:00--1:30 p.m. Voclvi(
3:30 p.m.

Flicks
Organ Recital
Ericlgc Tournament

12:00 noon Coffee !lour
Plimpton
Noh':

Tlw plact•s when• these t'\'i'nts

are to he lwld will be printed lttll>r.
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Editorial
Complaints from people concerning last week's
~e\\s, the absence of candidates' pictures, and the
alJ.-,ence of candidates' credentials were rampant.
The New:,; is unde1· no obligation to carry such
election material; it is <lone as a favor to CGA.
Two people spent hours-h, o sle('p)e.ss night.,; to
hl' t•xact-laying out and de,·eloping the pictures
in order to help the candidntes. The unsuccessfully dC\·eloped pictures was au unfortunate, IJut
au unm·oidable circumstance. \\'e never received
any credentials. \\'e see no reason why we should
have been harrassed after lul\'ing devoted, at the
expense of our studies. such a great amount of
time.
To a\'oid such unwananted aud ungrateful :ittitudes in the future, we would suggest that either

l.

l~ach candidafo 1irovide her ow.n signed photog1·aph prior to the election i sues if the News
,, ere to continue this function, or

.,

CGA photograph, layout. and print, at its own
expense, a 1iamphlet concerning the elections
and the candidates.

FurLhrr, we suggest that people who consider the
Ne\\ s ''worthless" stop writing both letters to
the editors and candidntes statement.; and pcrhap. start a petition to have ~ew., removed as a
pa1 t of Wheaton. Maybe some of us might then
cN1st:' to incur yom· ,, mth and get some sleep.

\\'e would lih to apologize to .Mary Ames aud

l.-1,,

;:;u~an
son; l\lary Ames· picture appeared
above Susan Lawson's name. We woulcl also like
to apologize to Ann Nemiah, Glua 1\lattJ¥.,Paulettc
Sullh an. Patric.in Fe1 rnra, Jean Karter, Karen
SlJ auss. Pat O'Donnell. ::.\l. J. )lorrow, and ,Jill
Schneidman whose p1ct=ures \\ ere taken, IJut wen•
not de, eloped ucce:ssfully. We hope that tlwir
candidacies wel'e not rn any way hindered IJy this
ci 1cumstance.

Open Letter to the Editor::::

I would lihe to thank you very mucli for the
time and effort you took to print last week's
election is:sue of New.:. It \HIS, of course, most
unfo1 ttinnte that all thr picture:s did not come out,
hut •hese "ere unforseen obstacles. A great deal
of thought and energy go into the making of a
good election and I \\ould like to applaud you for
) ou1 genernus cont1·ibution to this one.
I ,, ould hke to take this opportunity to discuss
a problem ,, hich b by no means a new one but
l',1thc r one> which hns been aggravated over thl·
last fow months. This is the students' apparent
l,H:k of (·om:e1 n in the College Government and in
political i:ssue~ in ~eneral. TJ1is was made pai11l ull\ cleal' at the Community nlecting on Tuesday,
F<.'h1 uary ~:1. Tlw poor attendance of students
,,a· rwt only a !'e\·ere ~light to the College <;overnment Ofliccrs who ,,orked many mouths on the
Con:-;lltutional Amenclrncnts, but also an iujustice
to the faculty and administration who were part
of tlw decision-making prncess.
l'his pl't.' ent concc•rn is perhaps heightened hy
i.1~ l,nowlcdge that Wheaton students can IJp
high!~ politicized. llowe,·er, Wheaton's dilemma
b m no way U1e excl•ption to that of college campm,t· today. After tlw vowerful climax both ill
n,ltional and campus politics last Spl'ing, a lull is
to 1,c t: xpected. Pel'l1aps the passage of time and
thL· approaching Anti-war Demonstration in
\\' ttshington April ~ I will lead to the recrystalizatwn of student interest in Nationnl 110Iitics.
I lopcfully we have J1it the bottom of the cycle of
intcre"t Jn both na~ional and campus politics ancl
will soon begin the upward swing.
Do,·oo Gluc.nlono

etters to the Editors
1:ece11tly. :\Ir. Leo Flanagan, instructor in
I :11glisi1 at \\'lwaton circulated the following
di::-crtation concerning his feelings towards
l':tahlishing more women-oriented courses
at \\'hL·aton. There is only one women's
t·oursl' listed in the \\'heaton Catalog entitled
".\lodcrn \\'omen in Literature" whit:h illr.
Fla1wg-a11 is teaching. This :-.cmestcr another
t·ou1·sc, taught h~· :.\!rs. Nancy Cott, was inti oduccd t:alled "I I islory of Women." To my
knowleclgc, this is the extent of women's
cour:-,cs a,·ailable at Wlwaton.
.\Ir. Flanagan d1su1s::.ed his feelings wiLh
students in hi.:; classes but felt thL•re was no
sig-nificant reaction to hi.s iclea and ;-;o
clroppecl the subject.
This lailure, if one l'an eall it that, to
arouse opinions. ideas or demands, to ml',
emphasi,,<.'s once ag-:iin the gTl at apaLhy that
is so npparent at Wheaton.
"Life. death: the quality of life arnl death,
that is. love and hate; the creaturci-; who
know life and death. love awl hate, namely
mt•n and \\ :>men-for four thousand years,
prhaps nwre, those six subjects ha\'l• been
.humanity's great study. Al Wheaton College sullicicnt. e\'en ahunclant, are the courses
dpvote<I to the fir::.t five subjects. But courses
devoted to the sixth subject, women, number
but l\H> or three at Wheaton. One of these
coll rses has j u:-t commenced; another will
probably lie cliseontinucd after this semest1•r. \'t•1',\· strangt', it seems to me, that this
should l>t.', in a college \\ hich prided itself on

being- one of the finest Women's colleges.
It appears, ironically, that the first great
commandment of one of the first great
women, the Delphic oracle"s "Know thyself",
has been foryotten here. Can't the faculty
do better, shouldn't the administration encourage more, won't the students demand
mot\!'! E\'ery necessary person and facility
exists now in this college to offer any student
the opportunity for thorough study of
women. Don't we all fall greviously short of
any rea!;onable stanctanl of intellectual rigor,
intellectual honesty, intellectual curiosity
wlwn we allow a symposium here, a lecture
there, to lie the college's annual contribution
on the suiJject of women'! Rather, shouldn't
any student at Wheaton, have the experience
of at least a year's intensive study, on the
subject of herself, by means of an interdepartmental course of biology-chemistry;
politic al scionce-economics-sociology-psychologv-an thropolog·y arnl history; religious
studies-art-drama-English, American, classical. and foreign literatures 't The course
might im·oi\'e mass lectures, small discussion sessions, plays, films, 1·ecordings, readings. expl•riments, personal surveys, a multinwdia approach for first or fouth year
students or any yem· students. Such details
wouhl be worked out by those offering the
coltl'se. if it were offered. If 1• • • it . . .
,vere . . . offered'?"

To the Editors:

het'II assigned specific parking spaces.

1

As the number of cars on campus has incrcnsc<l the parking situation hns become
11wrc acute. Though there are adequate
parking facilitit>s, the location of the "o\'erllow" parking lots arc often less convenient
for students thau those lots closer to the
dol'ms. I lowcvc1·, the added incon\'enicncc of
pal'king iu the Jot across from Young and
walking to old campus does not excuse abuses
of student parking 1irh·ilegcs.

There nre certain areas on campus where
st\1dent ca1·s may not be parked. Such areas
include d1·iveways, fire lanes, cc,nter lanes of
parking lots, and re~erve<l faculty parking
spaees. It is the parking of student cars in
pal'ldng spaces rescrVl'd for memhers of the
faculty which precipitated this letter. ~ot
onlv is stucient parking in faculty spaces
c:01{t1·nn• to the student parking regulations,
it is. n;ore importantly, a lack of consideration for those faculty members w.ho have
To the Wheaton Community:
Wheaton girls must like ;;;elf-!la.gellation.
'l'iwy certainly marty1· themseh-es by eating
rtt mediocre restaurants. Uut clid you kno,v
that martyrdom is not the only way'? Shuck
off the harness of puritanical self-denial and
)Pt your stomnch , lead you to sah-ation.
"But," you insist, "J cannot pursue the

noble path of gastronomic godliness in Norton. lan<l t)f greasy pizza."
"l}uitc right, my child," says I, "getting
to Valhalla invoh·es a pilgrimage to the land
c,f greener pc>ppe1·s; 'l'mmton." The pilgrim's
journey is beset with potholes, but the path
is short, the reward truly great, the peppers
fresh.
'I he Pepper Pot is quite simply U1e best
rc:-,taurant in the Wheaton al'ca, and it's a
sin that more people don't know it. If you're
••ntertaining your father or a spend-thrift,
thl! bes t het looks like the skewer-your-own
Shish-kn-bob. I:ut e\'en the IJum whose objL"Ct is cheap wenching can be persuaded to
spring $1.89 fo1· the Combination Pizza,
which is heaped with fresh pepper.q and fres.h
mushrooms. The Bakla\'a, if you desire
de~sert, is excellent.
Frid 1y night e,·c11 provided us with Jive

Lt>o Flunagan

Likewi.st•, cars parked in driveways create incon\'t•nit•nces for the dinin.r halls and buildings
and grouncis personnel, cars parked in center
lanes create inconveniences for all cars
parked in the lot, and cars parked in fire
lane.-- create a hazard for residents of near-by
dorms.
Though I fem· thii:; luck of consideration fo r
other memhl'l'S of the college in regard to
parking is 0111)· one aspect of a larger lack of
t'Onsiclcration among thr members of the stuclPnt l>ody for anymw other t han themselves,
I ask that those students who do have cars on
campus think before parking in a. space re:--l·n·ecl for faculty or other members of the
college. Please show some consideration for
othe1·s. Abo, he forewamed: cars which are
illl•gallr parked "ill he t owed. The practice
of parking in someone else's space could beeomc an expensive habit.
Candy Nl'l 'I-On

,Judl<'ial ( 'lmlrmn11

hozouki mu.sic (not the bubble gum; the
t:rcek guitar).
Mr. Dnvlll l,onj:'mulr
Dartmouth '69

,\Ir. L1m1:11111ir

11.H ,, .~111•s/

,1/ IF'inter lf'l'cl'l.:end.

lie 11011· resi.lt-r in B.1r1111g1011, R. I 11 hert' ht•
1:11gl11h ,111d ,\/,uh ,11 St. ,·l11dre11,·.s School.

lt',l(ht'J

Thir feller u·us tt,ldrt•J.sed lo P,ici/Ja /mi 1111
Dear Editors:
Open your eyes, look around the next time
you walk into an exam. It is an honour to
he gi\'en unproctored tests. The teachers
re.--pl'd us enoug.h to leave .us on our own.
l:ut how much respect are you getting from
those around you'! ~Jany of you are going
in to do your best, honestly and diligently,
never knowing that others arc depending on
your best too.

I low many times has a grade been your
own'!
.\1i~c;y Notman
Carolyn C;irpcntcr
D1•hhle Merrick

Gayle Garivaltis
'I\•ddy D<>dgc

0 pen ;011, t'Jl?J ! Prira/1,1 /t·nJim
hee,1 ,d,101 of l\'t•u·r ,,II se/1/t'lltr.

l!dilors' 11ole:
l,111

1101
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News Briefs

Hot
Flashes
Have you voted yet? If not you may
do so today until 5:00 in Everett parlor,
Chapin parlor, Clark parlor or :\lcadows
Cente1· Section.
Tonight at 7:30, four short films about
Italy will be shown in the Science Center Auditorium. The four flicks that
together will last sixty minutes arc:
"A look at the Lagoon" (Venice and
TorcC'llo); "Once up,Jn a time there was
Baccus" l wincmakingJ; "Family Herit age" ( skiini.:); and "Castles of the
Auusta Valley." This is a great opportunity to sec Italy from a campus
scat.
At 9:00 P.1\1. tonight in l\Iary Lyon
11, a panel discussion "The Ecological
Crisis Finding Your Role" will be presented. Panel leader will be Dr. John
Kricher.
Panelists will include Mr.
Greer, 1\>lr. l\lcKinlc;r, Dr. Urey, and Dr.
Zabll•r.
Friday at 7 p.m., a concert by the
Wheaton Trio will be given in Watson
Lounge. If you mis'> it at Wheaton,
tht•y will have a rcp..!at performance
the following Tuesday in Jordan Hall.
Admission free.
Spy DarcdL•vils tht'rl' w ill be a James
Coburn Hick on Friday night at 9 p.m.
ill the Science Center /\uditorium. Don't
miss "Our 1\lan Flint."
"DoublL•, clouhlt•, toil and trouble; fire
burn and cauldron bubble." No, .Maclwth is not coming to Wheaton, but Oz
Guinrwss will speak in a lecture, titled
"Encircling Eyes-A Rcsurgcnct• Cult."
lt concerns witchcraft and dL•monology,
so gt•t your. broomsticks and fly on ovt•r
to \Vatson Lectu1·p at 8:·15 p.m. on Monday, .\larch 8.
On Monday night, .i\.larch 8, ('lvlll!,atlo11, "The Smile of Reason" will be

shown in tlw Scicncp Ct>nter Auditorium
at 7:30, 8:·15, and JO p.m. A foul'th
showing will be giVl'll on TuPsclay at
10 p.m.

Tuesday, :\larch 9 in Yellow Parlor at
4:30. At 7:30, Mr. Vogel \\:ill discuss
"Contemporary China" in the Science
Center Auditorium. Try to attend both
lectures.
Go root for Whraton at the next baskl'lball game! Wheaton will play Regis College on Tursclay, :\larch 9 at 7 p.m.
On Wednesday, '.\larch 10, at 8:30
p.m., there \\ ill br a da~cc group p~escnt,1 tion in \\'atson ,\ullttonum. Give
your evening a light, mythical touch by
attending this performance.

Dan's Pa11(•rs- Newspaper jobs avail-

able, layout and paskup people; typists;
graphic designer for aclvertisini:: design
and layout.

8('e PlacPment Oflice for

rr10n• infol'lna t ion.
lJ From June 10-

:\lothn', IIPIJ1t-r-.

July 3rd
shi1·e.

Nl'wfound l-1kt'. Nt'\\' Hamp-

:.? I .'.\11lnt h of July

.\lartha's Vineyard,
Inquire

in the Placrmcnt Ollicc.

Flicks

:1) From .JunC' 1

Au;.:ust l in couple's

\\'l'lll•sky home and from ,\ug.' l

Sept.

1:-ith in couple's homt• on Capl' Cod.
Eilht•1· looking for one pl'rson for entin•

North Attlcboro-"Tri-Boro Cinema"
"Little Fauss and Big Halsy·• 7 and
9 p.m.
•·Ifow to Succeed With?" 7 and 9 p.m.
"Friends and Lovers" 8 p.m.
Braintree Cinema "Wild Country" 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.
''There's a Git'! in l\Jy Soup" 7:25 and
!):30 [>.m.
Brockton Cinl'ma (\Vest Gate l\lullJ
"Doctors' Wives" 7:15 and 9:15 p.m.
"I.on• Story" 7:13 and 9:15 p.m.
"Cromwell'' 7 and 9:·lO p.m.
"The Owl and The Pussycat" 7:30 and
9:30 p.m.
Franklin Cincma"Cromwcll' 6::m and 9 p.m.
Fuxhorn Cirll'tn.t"Aristoca ts" 7 p.m.
"l\laltese Bippy" 9 p.m.

sumnwr

01·

two ditT!•n•nt 1wopll' for thl'

t 11 o loca lions.

Tht•n• arc countlt•ss more summrr
\'acancies listt•d on the bttlll'tin b•>ard in
!ht• Placcmrnt Office in adrlition to two
HJ71 Guides to Sumnwr Employment.

IIA VE YOU DECLARED FOR SECOND SLATE ELECTIONS YET?
Tlw oflices open arc:
Assistant Houscchairmen
mores)

(H

sopho-

Social Committee (-1 juniors, 3 sophomon•s, and 3 freshmen)
Academic Committee (3 from each
class)
Admissions Committee 12 co-chairmen
juniors or sophomores, 2 juniors, 2 sophomort•s, 2 freshmen)
Financr Committee < 1 junior, 2 SlJphomores, 1 freshman)
Declarations m:1y be made t-0 Dc\'on
Giacalone lll'tween March 1 ancf 5 in
Everett 207. Second slate elections will
bl' held .\larch 17.

285-4320

Pick-Up
Campus workchecks wi!J be gi\'en out
nrxt Friday, :\larch 12th beginning at
Please try to accumulate at least

8:-15.

There's a
"
Place
Summer
SU'.\11\U:R JOBS
;,.iori-. In<·.

in

thdr

store

has opPnings for sales girls

Hyannis

·1 hours of work a month so that you
will he able to receive a work check
fur that month's work.

Gift

pandcmft House.

an,I

Jewelry

Personal in-

town to Cambridge) and may begin anytime aft,•r ,\larch :~rd.

For mol'l' infor-

of Eliot's myth. Against such a setting
the motorcycle is no opponu1t. It is
0 usily swallowed by the brooding dt·SL'l't
\\ hich listens to the thrum of its exi~lt>rlCL' inditfrn•ntly.
That F11rit• is CllllCl'l'lled with examining certain American ,·alut•s is obvious
bv the two chnractl'rs who support his
ti.Im. Nl'ither is particularly appealing;
Pach is mon• or ll'ss the stulT of legL•nd,
and it is pl'rhaps tlw dl'sign of their
friendship that intrigul's us, the course
of e,·l'n ts that controls them. Robert
Rl'dford is Hig l lalsy, the 111011 you lo\'e
,lC> hate.
I le is the \'ulueless creatun•
of the Am!'rican success myth. For him
success is all. I le hoards his smile like
a rich cache of gohl and flashes it broadly and only wlwn n<'l't·ssary, t hr gleam
of tlw used-car ;,alt•snMn. Ill> is the all
Anwriean bastard, clud in faded blue
jl',tns, topp(•d with the ]Pllgl•ndary thatch
of blonde hair, cool as a Wl'll-oiled machinl', the raper of ··Last Sumnwr" grown
up to continue plundl'ring and whoring
at en·ry stopgap. lk is always spittin~.
tainting the \\Oriel ,1rouml him with his
own sl'lf-h,1 tred and lust for cunquL•st at
any prkt•. \\'rapp,•d in lies as cncllcss
as the coil of a stwll, lw is the .i\larlboro
m:m c,,me to lifl', the jock-snifft•r madl'
rl'al, the gorgeous but lwartless succt•ss
pthic oozing his motorcycle charm fnnn
en'Q' pore.
Littlp Fauss is Big Halsy's oppositt'
number. Sl'lf-conscious und insecure,
:\-lichal'l Pollard plays him as if trying
to contain a mouthful of sourdough bis,c11its. Fauss is t~e hard worker, tlw
( ContinuPd on Page 4J

During the months of Fl'bruary and
1\Inrch, Rrl'cl & Barton, Anwric,1's old- psi major silversmith.;, arc c,mducting
a "Silwr Opinion Competition" in which

Sonll' ditkrent ones!

A Pie~e of Coale
Ezra Pound onCl' wrotl', ·~rhc age dcmandt•d an imc1gl' of its accl'lern!t'd grilllUCL'." No agt' in n Ct•nt history has /
cril'cl out so much for an allegory or
fable to capturl' its mythic sense of
chaos an,l order, beauty and t<'rror, Jove
and lust as the Sixties. Pt•rhaps tht•
lll'st ruhlt•-film of that perilous dl'cade
would bt• "Easy Ridt•r," lost souls on
tlw open road in search of "Amt•rica"
an,1 lhl'msl'l\'t'S. Its main point "\\ t'
blew it!" was sufliciently submerged
in gn•at gl'ol'gl'ous vistas of Wl'Stern
surL~l'!s and wide open spaCl'S, so that
its ir,mic intent was virtually destroye1l
( and led pl'!'hui,s ina,h·crtL'ntly to till'
more blatantly srntinwntal picturl'S likl'
"i\.lidnight Cowboy" and "The StraWbt•ny Staturwnt"J, Y<'l its "motor~ycle
consc1ous1wss" ( formerly the lt•JTI tory
oof Americ·in International and Marlon
Brando J, fast and dangerous, appcale,i
to the wo1mdt•d psychl's of young disillusioned /\mt•ricans.
"Little Fauss and Hig Halsy" capitalizl's on the fast bikt•. Superficially it
too is another hike picturt' grooving on
Hs own images of spt•l'd, lung traib
a'windin', and the gn•at open spact•s •,f
sanll and sagl'lirush. Tht• director, Sydney J. Furie of "Ipcress File" f.unc, has
Pllt toge1ht•r soml' tine motorcycle racing
fofitagc juxtaposing the fury of the
wheels• with the sil1•nt, vas t, tlat land
stn•tching from thl' course to the horizon. The bcautv of tht• land is stripped;
it dol's not rev:a1 PetPr Fonda's molten
sunsets but rather a backdrop of stt•rility and dryness, the "wasteland" setting

Slate

THE HOT LINE:

Campus

\'aluabll' scholarships totalling $2500 an•

Penn.

b,,ing otfrn•d to duly rnrollcd women
studrnts at a ft•w selectl'd colleges and
unh·ersitiPs.

Poops Out
There has bL·en a severe cutback of

by Sam Coale

A Clean

Ilouse chairmen (13 juniors)

Two children ages 6 and 5.

thrt'L' little girls, 7, 7, and 3.

tl'rviews arc rl'CJUirrd in Belmont (next
Ezra VogPI, proft>ssor of Soci,>logy at
Har\'ard Oniversity will lecture on "Conv,•rsati,ins on Contemporary Japan" on

mation sre Placement Bulletin Board.

local passenger st•rvicc from Boston to
Providcnct• on the Pt•nn Central Railmad line.
Now thrrC' will be twelve trains going

\\"hl'al1Jn has hel'n sclectt,cl to rnkr
this CompL·tition in which the First
Grand Award is a $1,000 schnlarship;
St•c, >ml Grand A ward is a S:-iOO scholarship; Thin! Grand Award is a S300
scholarship, and Se\'l'll Grand Awar,ls of
$100 Pach scholarships.
In ,Hldition,
thPn' will he 100 otlwr awards consisting of sterling sil\'t•r, lint• china aml
c1·y,;tal with a l'l'(llil value of approxima tPly $7:i.OO.

ht•twct•n the two citirs l\lonrlay through
Friday, eight Saturday, and three Sunrlay. Tlw schcclulP runs as follows:
From lfonsflt>ld to B011ton
ll:llly

Saturday

Sunday

6:30 a.m.

7:23 a.m.

11:46 a.m.

7:17 a.m.

9:13 a.m.

6:40 p.m.

8:02 a.m.

11:·16 a.m.

8:·16 a.m.

5:4·1 p.m.

9:1:l a.m.
11:-16 a.m.

5:4·1 p.m.
F rom '.\lansfleltl to Provldt>nce
Dally

12:00 Noon

Saturday
12:00 Noon

4:03 p.m.

4:03 p.m.

5:25 p.m.

5:25 p.m.

5:51 p.m.

7:21 p.m.

6:26 p.m.
7:21 p.m.

10:H p.m.

Sunday

4:54 p.m.

In till' 1!171 "Sil\'t'r Opinion Com1wti( inn", an Pntry form ilustratl•s twcl\'e
dPsigns of stl'rling with eight cll'st~ns nf
both china und crystal. ~ The t•ntrants
simply list tlw thrrt• lx•st comhinations
of strrling, china, anti crystal from th<'
patt<"rns illustrated. Schol,1rsh11,,; and
awards will he madl' to those t·ntnes
matching or coming closest to the unanim,>us st'l!'Ct ions of Tahll'-SL'l ting t•ditors from tlll't'L' C)f till' n,1tio11's l,'alling
magazines.
:Uar,euerit11 A!Pjandro is the Stud.:mt
HC[H'L'scntative who is conducti11g the
"Sil\'er Opinion Competition" tor R,"l'd
& Barton at \\'hca ton. Th<>:sl' ink l'L'StL·cl
ln entl'ring lht' competition should C<•lltact her in i\Ieadows fur entry blanks
and for complete details c11ncrrning the
Comp~'tition rules. She also has samplt•s of 12 of the most popular Recd &
Barton designs so that entr,mts can src
how these sterling patterns netuallv
~k.
.
Through thr opinions on sih't'l' clt•sign
expressed by college women compel ing
for thosp scholarships, Recd & Barton
hopes to compile a \'alunbll' library of
rxpressions of ynung American taste.
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.\ PIECE OF COALE
(Continued lrom l'agL' 31
tu tip to Hl'ilford's h II\•, the mcch;imc
, r lll!lel' to Rcdtorcl's t,1!ke1· 01· ··go-gett<'r." \\'h,1t he l,ick,., 111 hruzcn, lw makes
111, 1,1r in practical knm\ ledge .11ul practiCL'. I' ,II.mi's cont inu<1l s11utTli11g a11<l
111umhl111g .. 1111 clopy gra,-s-hlo\\ n smilt
h'llll to IJt'luddle hi,- role and in the end
L,.c.. mt· cloyng and .umo) 111.:. lmt he
like 1:11ly Budd h the good guy \\ilh
the stulll'r, the IIH\lllk'd hero, thL· onL'
ti •st111e1l to thr1umph o\'er 11,tlsy's slick
J111t , mpt) ch,11lange. The film is ea,;,1ly
lkdfo1cl',.,, hut Pollard is a go ,d 1011 tu
his "ily polish.
\\'h It h 1ppc11s ·: The !Jig r.1cc happens
t :S,ais l'o·nt, and of e,>111'Sc tht• lietter
man \\ills. It is nut 11111tc that :,ample,
I r th • m re Fauss IJ,•eorne, like H,1ls).
th, morP \\t• •rm\ lo dcsp1St' him (even
th HI h 1t his tu1n t I hit the sael,), the
111 irL· h" gains the sclf-t·ontidence he
lack", the more hl' .;rows tm\ ,ml \ ictory.
Is Fur,e s t) 111g th It sueccs,, tlcpt•nds on
ho\\ closL' to I l,1lsy ,, e can make oursd\l's L>, conw? :'llu~t \\ e .ippear 111 the
u · ul the l\lal'llmro man to thro\\
•htt1 r in thP l'\ cs ,r our n, uls ns we
makl· tor the finish (me·: l lard \\ irk
arid p1,1t't1c.-c ha,c \\ull out over the hard
"'II and cami\ al hucksterism, but they
\\On only hy ,1lig11111g tlwmscl\'C'S to that
hc\\ilchm , 111 ccd F,1uss b pcrhap,- re~c11< I b\ Ins honesty. llalsy musing by
'th, 10 ;dsulC' i given a flash of in ight
\\ hl II he n-..uizes that most of the wo-

men he hL•d, down with ,ire pigs not
princesses. Fauss shoots back, "I just
thou~ht you lik,•d pigs!" Perhaps truth
IS tlw lwy to SllCCC'SS, Y!'t by the end
.or th,· 11ictun· it is packai,eil strictly in
a I Iaby \\T,1ppcr while lh1• flat, sterill'
l<1nd,-capc looks on.
Rohl•rt Allman's mcn•dil>le success
\\ ilh '':\!AS!!," pasily ttw best Aml'rican
film of I!l70, has lecl to his tall'st film,
"Brewste1· :\lcCloud." lll're the attC'mpt
t•> cr,•atc tht• all-American fable is again
in ,•vidl'nCl'. this orw l>uilt arouml a
tlre,rmy Icaru,, llw 1,1·0-G11thic world
of modNn Tl'xas, the sdf-important and
p 1triot1c cliches of the American sccm•,
.ind thl' t>rl'\'al1•11cp of bird droppings.
ThP prohll'm with such a work is that
tht• joke itiil'lf can and d t•t•s wear thin.
'':\IASI [" SIIC('t'l'dt•tl because, dl'Spill' its
znninp,,s and hysteria, it was grounded
in lhl• n•,lli,,1tinn that pt•opk .11·e all
to, human. ".\lcC'lowl" fail,; I ecausl' of
its m •ch mic~. Thl' f.ihlp is frail butlrt•s,;ed only by a pair of wings and a
rn,v-nosed kid; tlw charters are oncdm~ensiona! ancl th11ugh ,•xtremdy funny
tus \\ ilh .\largurl'l llamilton as the patriotic sin.st•r, Daphnl' lleap; Stary
Kcaeh as a grl',·dy 'l\.'XHs hillionairl' who
i:. lust SCL'll speeding dead in hi~ wheelchair down the fn•cway; anrl Rene Auh,•rjonois as thL· academic-turnccl-liird.io;-11,1rr,1tor who Pn<ls up pecking frantieally ,J\\ay al liirdseL•d1 ten<) to collap~l'
as soon .is they app<.•,1r on thl' screen.
Too mueh of till' bmll's of the allegory
are \lsihle. \\'e arc watching ckvcr,

satiric conlraptwns which finally crumble undPr their o\\'n Wl'ight or drift
aw,1v bl'cause tlwv arl' wl'ighll!'ss. \\'hat
is ll'ft is a circus finak' in till' ,\slrndonw,
Ame1·ica's N,•w Ed,•n ( temperalurl' controlll'd in all\' W<'alher! I, a la Fl'llini in
which the ci111r.ictl'rs g.i ther round for
a l)()W as j[ to [ll'o\·e that n•al pPople h<1n·
hel'n playing lhp parts all along.
The story is a good one. ,\n innocent,
chl't·ubic ,\nwric1111 I.HI I\\ ho else'?), playl'd innocuously e111>11gh by Bud Cort I hl'
\\IIS sl'thtc,•d into joining thl' r,•,·olulion
111 "StrawlJL•1Ty Statement" I, who lin·s
in lhl' attic of the Aslrndonw, is lllll·nl
on building a Sl'l 11[ \\ ings and Hying
away, above lhL· madnl'sS that is modPrn
,\nwl'iea. Sally KPlh•rman, tlw dd1·ctal>ll' "Jfot Lips" 11f ".\IASII" fame, is his
guardian angel, the bi1·d-wnman Louise
wrappL•cl only 111 a tn•nchcoat (at 1,•ast
in '';\.IASII" shp got 0111 of it once and
aw hill' I who help'.\ dl'strny any of the
,•vii charact,•1. \\ ho get in his way. I k
can only he grounded by an involveml'nt
with (f>l'rish the thought!) a girl, ftlr
s-e-x (as fn all good American f 1l.Jles)
\\ ill drag his dowm\ artl ,111d kCl'i> him
,•arthbound fon•\'L'l'. HrP\\'Sll'r proVL'S to
he more malt• than hinl and linally tumhll's with a bircl-bram, Astrodoml' guidl'lll'. IIP cannot fly; Louise deserts
him; hp collapS('S from the top o[ the
,\strocloml' in a dism.1yini: heap 011 the
s(lL'Cially-erea ted turf. The clrt•am is
clom•, the innoc('l1t is clestroyl'd, the fablP
ground to a halt.
;,,:o on!' 111 the lilm really ,;uccpeds in

sthtaining our sympathit•s or interl'Sl.
Tlwn• is a r,,tlwr awkward chasl' sct•ne
a la "Bullitt" thrown in to liVl'll up the
gnm pr >CL'l'd1ngs. ThP cast d11,•s work
111 :,;h11\\l'l' us ,dth 11n,•-li1wrs, althongh
the wholt• t'Xl'rcisL' t,•nds to n•main nwchanit\1! ;ind witless. \\',• p,•rhaps identify
I\ ith Bn·\\slpr's fir:1t girl who l>l'coml'S
""x11;tllr unc,111tn>llahll' wlll'n watching
him do his pull-ups and must dpfust• ht•rself under thl' cm·1·rs of his hlankkcts.
\\',· can ,•ny ,y lhp sw,·atl•t·-mad, coot c11p
who h 1s c11111,• lo cl,•;1n up tlw myst,·ry.
JI i,. a spectacularly, im.1ginalivl' film,
much to ,\ltman's crPdil and fn•e-whcdini.; \\ ay or work in:;, hut o1s it succ,·pd,-.
in p.irts, it 1,iils as a whnlt• and that must
spl'II d<'ath fu1· any fahll' which must
,11ccc,·d ,•n t irely or 11111 at all. Thl' in11t>c1•11 t Hn•\\Sl<·r is don,· in L>y the Syskm. Th,• innon•nt, tunwd not-so-in• noc,•nt l.1ll(l• Fauss finally triumps within t hl' svstem. It 11111st h<' all a mattl'r
ol II' ,w ·, hl' gamp is playPcl, for it must
bl• played to bl' won. l't•rhaps that is
the must trite truth to h,• found jn lhl'Sl'
lilms. 'l'hl' world of ",\lct'loucl" is dis,1stro11s .111d d,•mancb that i1moc,•nts pay
with their Jives; the world of " I lalsy"
can ht· e1111qUl'H'd by tlw right know-how.
Jt is Funl'':,; know-how, though less advcntumus ancl 11111n• prl'dictablc than
Altman's, that makes "Halsy" the heller
film, hut ,111yon1• who turns out a
".\!ASH" onee in a lifetime can't h<' all
had.

Deal with a
woman 's body
like a woman,
protectively
lovingly
tenderly
smartly
13~UC..\ E lvho has 1r1her1rec.\ h,~ sensitively
fa_~r:s 6h-i.!lY)mq ma.nnelj ef'®r:- fem ininely
't191-g-r-e.pT\e..s . ~ •
ho nestly

-------------,
Sewing Problem?
SEE MARY
39 Pinc St .

285-4893

Prom pl Altera tions 20 yrs. experience
MARY MONTEIRO, Seamstress

Are yours sagging before their time?

FREE OUT-OF-PRINT
Book Search Service

Try Canvas Stretcher Sticks available m

,JOII X 11.\RllY HOOKS
Ho x 1x:i, Auhurn , :\ta,s. 01 :;01

I

YARN

WADI NG RIVER
YARN SHOP

J

to curb
vagina l
odo r use
Bidette
M ist dai ly ...

170 Ta union Ave., Tel. 285-4563
10 AM lo 8 PM except Sunday

ALL POPULAR SIZES at the

11c,ctKS'"l~t»llE

During Spring Break Mar. 28-Apr. 4

Buy All Your Art Supplies Here

llal1.1111a l ~la111I~
C)11ly S 189 plus tax
.let . .. 1/otel .. . Tra nsfer
Free Open Bar with
Rock Band Every Night

Spring is sprung-Grass is riz

Make your connection at the Campus Shop

Don't let it "Clothes" without you I
(?a~SMp
J a net & Marvin Elliott

I nterstate Coaeh
Charter Service serving Wheaton College
to all America and Canada
Call us Collect at either:
344-2231 or 823-3182
JET TO EUR OPE /LOWEST RA TES
CA A TIV T L <, qqHIGHt AND AVE.
VIILE IIA S 1 l l
l1N48181
CALL AND BE SURPRISED
AT UR LOW RAT ES

$2/i deposit required inunediately

and wh en a
spray is not
enough, cleanse
it away with
Bidette Towelettes. '

\

s t1111 · ~II to II rs

1285 A Commonwealth Avenue
Brighton, Massachusetts
787-5330
Term Papers Unlimited
WE GIVE RESULTS!

Write: 34 Clifton St.
Malden, Mass. 02184
Or Call: (617) 321-1388

Lakeside
Liquors, Inc.
C omplete line of domestic and
imported Liquors, Wines, and
Beers

Tel. 285-6661
Off Rt. 123, al the corner of Elm
St. and Reservoir Rd.

I would like t<11ty Bide ltt'
Pl

a (' r,rn I

lhP rd1I IJl)l,l

Purr Pil k , J T w It n .u1d
literature I t·nclo ~ :--sc t >
co-.. ·r not1l1i'C nnd harn111ng
Youn
OruR f'rodu IS Corp ,
DcPI cs 71. I' o n , :'300,
GI' 0 tJew \ rk 10001

AS !It
L lY

_St,1te_ l ,;>_

